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hI the matte,' of the Representation of Cantrade Private Switzerland (Cl) lAd seeking the 
appointrnent of 1be '\liscoIHi1 for the purpose of cOlImnmicating or othcnYisf.~ dealing vJ!ith an open 
offer made hy the Bank to certain investors who have lost UWiH:Y as a result of trading activities 
which are HIe suhject of the action. 

Application by the Plaintiffs for.<m Order that the B.tiiiff slwuid 'recuse' himself f.rom the he:~riJlig 
of the abo-ye Representati(m. 

BAILIFF: "",'Hill!; over the hearing of a representation by 
Canlrade 

is a challenge [0 my 
i'nv"le Bank Switzerland 

proceedings 
to which I as Cantrade, in 

Cantrade and Touche Ross & Co. by 



:VIL advanced two in of his COl1te:ntl.on Thc is 
conveniently in paragraphs 5 and 8 of his affldav,il \vith lhe Court 
this Those read: 

The ";;;,."",, acc!'p!ec! do,::/1",'ne of the septtralion a/powers Hpon H1!ich 
the of flu; of the fwl!f:fml} tle.Df?/W:S dem'Wl'O:, 

that [he one who holds judicial c:ffice should not also occupy a rOle in 

either the executive or If, the objection 
BailtlJ

n 

does occupy a dual or triple he lnust take C(li'e not to 
hear cases where the suhject matter afthe action may involve a conflie:t 
bet1veen his on [he one and his and 
executive fur"",'}" 11 i.' a'ejia,'li) n-"'-""{I'O" 'l~c f-!ei7d v •• ), '~L !-'U.", h ~,,, l. ~"~,~ 

8. 77Je Bailiff as Head State Lv concerned fur the I-vel! being of the 
island"s econOnl.V 'which in [urn is largely upon the Island's 
perceived to the finance sector. The Balli)]: as 
President of /he bears ultimate responsibilitv}7Y 
the actions and omission)' and prosecutOJy ale,thoy,itii?S 

l-vhich themselves form part of the executive branch of the 

Mr. Sinel developed this in oral by submitting that the 
Bailiff controls decisions the States and has a close relationship with members of the 

and Economics Committee in that some them sit on the Baililrs advisory 
As head ofthe Island the Bailiffwas closely identified with the fortunes 

the Island. therefore, the attracted bad in relatioll to alleged 
wrongdoing of it would the appearance of bias if the Bailiff were to 
preside over an action involving Cantrade. 

Furthennorc, l\k submitted, the Bai was ultimately res:pOl1SlD 10r the 
prosecutors and for the regulators against both of which departments clients had 

for complaint 

I sce no basis for myself over this case for any of the 
above reasons, The Bailiff has no control over decisions of the States. In that 
assembly the Bai liff has essentially a role in much the same way as the Lord 
Chancellor presides over the Honse of Lords when in its capacity. 
The Bailiffs advisory which admittedly the President of tbe Finance 
and Economics exists to assist the in the of ,·"rH'"'' 

n",'r:dHIP decisions as to invite an Ambassador or other to 
pay an official to the Island, These matters have no to this caRe, The 
Baili ff llO over the Attomey who is responsible to Crown 
10r the prosecution of alleged nor over the Finance and 
C0111mittee and the Dcpart1nent in regulatory 
functions or at aIL 

A similar objection to the Bailiffs presiding over an action - in that case ,,,,"Udtly 

a of the as defendant - arose recently In 

l1Q~ilJ11i-..Y.!JJS.!lSW£L::y:"'~~li!;UlliLQj~;!ml!lli:!TI!ItlQ!l (1993) I 6 Law 

L'Judgmen!s'dll(lg>;:mcnts 97-·93 (draft)\97-11-0i Mayo-v-Caniradc.d0c 
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Journal 33. The 
)UC'llle;C'Y Conrt 

h1TTIself and the i11attcr \'vent to j,he 
JW,'lO""'Ut \,vas dehvcrcd by Le (Jllcsnc Jl\.. vv'ho 

stated: 

"1 now C{}J1U! to the secorul I?rouml the /1 PP"" UII"U ' S the 

sectioll 1(1). He 
I-le is tlie 

uulike all the ot/tel' 

tlte use 
the do arise it is used 

to }pell eSifa!;'II,,/!<ltl this the ./SIli/,tt! has 
absolute,:}, 110 iu the taieilll! ,HItLeS, nor has he any 

the States such. as t/u:; in the adntil1istration of 

The is ft/SO the President the Court and indeed oj' this 
Court. the States or of the Stales are lWWQ'tia 

no i1u.~ans rare in the Royal Court~ Such actions are not the 
which the jurisdiction of the Court is exercised over the States. 
af[all'lst decisions of the States are to the COU1"t 
umler the laws plauning and !WUSill.,!; • 

.4 a.M"·;U< of the States are oc,~aSi{jfi'al!:Jl prmieCi"ted.. 

In all tllese cases the RniliiCf'< posit,;(m ill,ev,ito'bIV means that 
ill the course to him to at the Iwm'in.!! 

matters the States, COUllSel told us that nOlle of them were 
aware of au)' case in which it had even been that the 
H(lU,'tf's c.o7111ectioll with the States him ji-Oll! OIl sucl! 

cases. 

;udl;~mellt the true view is that the is invested 
duties in the Court mul ill the The cOllsequence 

1"m,o"o" is tbat he 011 occasion /0 in the e."'Cercise 
;mris,riic.tio'l! over the States. I do not think tllat OF! t/tese 

occasions Ids ill the Stlltes him 
his ill tbe Court, He can vrmJe/""v a'is,~h.arf!e 

both because !le is a member of the States Ids 
sfJeciial jJO'siitioll Ihac means he is !lot responsible for the decisions tile 
Stlltes or acts 1101" has he allY or indeed 
other in those decisions or those acts. His C01mectitm with tile 
States, therefore, is !lot s!lch as to di.,q.ulllij}' !:im ill Court Oil 

cases the 

'",,ocinl cases utay arise in i-'dlich I 
have no that ill such a special caser accord 
would arrange someone else to take his rea.'}'on 

the of of tIle kind 
us must be the discretio" with which successive Bailiff, have themselves 



,"'UlI'" in any case in which 
im'a,esi()J' cnlbartu.'1'sf'nent;'. 

I respectfully agree \vith that analysis of the Ullelm:cv Court (}e"")!),,,,, 

'[vIr. that his second argument constituted such a 'pc""" 
vvas fefe]Tcd to in 1he last of that extract 

The background to second cmn"","n 

wrote to Mr. Sine! in the fonowing terms: 

"Dear Advocate Sin el, 

I refer to your dated 1997. ! can confirm thatfol101·1;iing the 
Order o.F Justice ·which ... vou have taken out against the BailijJ and Deputy 
Bailiff ill the interests oriUSlice to avoid any suggestion of prejudice 
both the Bail£ffand Deputy Bailiffhave that I avoid them down 
to preside over an)' case in ~vhich you appea.r as counsel ". 

UnfOliunately that letter was 'Nritten without my as the result of a 
whilst r was away the Island on bavc, On my relum my 

attention was drawn to and my se':re'taJ~ wrote again to Advocate on 21" 
August, 1997, in the following lenns: 

"L)ear Advocate Sinel, 

J . f I' I d (JrJJ A t >f~ ,-rJr A I j-9 0 ? iD my e,er {ale () 1ib'1IS! 0 yours 0 J lIgllS, 7' , 

presiding over cases in tt/hich you appear as counsel. 
The Bailiff has asked me 10 say that, to the views expressed in that 
letter, he }-vill continue to preside over cases as appropriate in you 
appear as counsel ", 

Mr. that to espouse the cause of a who 
hrought an action against the Dcputy and myself gave to the appearance of 

ag:ainst him and all hi s I can see no between the 
made by another ofMr. Sinel and this case, has a duty to advance such 
"nOllm"n;:, as may be brought in support of a client '$ case, Vv11at is said or 
argued in relation to onc case has no upon another. For the avoidance of doubt 
r no difficulty at all in impartially with all the to this 1 
therefure decline to accept the of !vh", Sinc1 to over 
this case. 

! .:\,Juctgrnents\Judgc;}lent.3 9/.·98 (Jr:ul\\97-! 2-01 Mayo-v"C::1l1T2l!t:.Joc 



,HJDGiVIEN'r 
applicaHollt for leave ,0 lmd for Cl 

1'''''''''''5 detcrmilltlltiol1 of the lmm',,,, 

TliE Leave to lS \",""""0 The ap1)li(;at1'011 
have undesirability of COl1iTmllllg a 
which might subsequently be set by the Court of the undesirability 
or .further delay_ In the of this Court the stay should not be and 
the bearing ~wjH therefore p[<oc,,,c(1. 

L:\Jlldgments\JudgemenL'i 97 -98 iJraft)\fJ7-l2-0 1 l\,taYG-v-Canu'dde.,Juc 
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